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NORTHERNH PINE CONDITIONS.
The shipping seainon on the great lakes

is near its end pnd there is found a greant
dednand for boats, but so scinty a supply
t('t il secms probable that much lumîber
vhich should lc delivered before ile close

of itàvgation wil not go forward, while a
f ood deat nbsolutcly contracted te be de-

îered will remain on the miii docks.
Therd bas been a decided failing off in the
lumber carrying fleet proper tis year and
especialy is t(lera a lack of (Iis class of

esels for Laike Superior ports. Vessels
which have been depended ution to carry
lunber now prefér to make tteir finai trips
with ore or grai.n, thougi the inipending
blocade in the latter cdmmodity at Buffalo
bas lessened tli dematid for boats, but too
late in the season to accomplislh any good
results for the lumber trade. Consequentily
tho niill i'cks are fairly vell filied wit a
lumber, but it is largely sold, with tlic
little remaining in first hands held at high
prices.

Recent sales on Lake Superior are at
th, hlghest prices of the season. Low
grade stock ias at last coumei up (o sote-
thing like ihe figure which the mili mens
have beu wanting, thoughi it is not te be
exp cced, nor perhaps desired, fthnt the
4qq1ations òf bib latter part of 1897 should
again prevail. A good profit is beinug
realized by lumber iiänutacturers, and

aven when we take into consideration the
high irice of stunipaga and the extrabhti-
nary cost of logging there stili remaing
miargin. d

The movement af vhito pine lumber by
rail from the isterior inla ln Michigan,
Wisconsin and 'Minnesota has not been as
active within the iast few weeks as a year
ago at the corresponding period, but as
for as can be obseived the cause of this
slackening in mô&ement is due mainly te
the condition of i s, added to soma
shortage of cars. People simply cannot
get the lumber thoy ývant, for tie stocks
neither in size nor assÇortment'hrô iideâ"u.
aie toïthe icqlrement. Doubtless the e-
mand of thè àcasoh "ias Been somewhat
affected by the partial creo' (allure in somae
sections, but as far as the lumbermen are
concerned it is fortunate that that should
be se, for havingtifficulty in meeting what
demand there is ivth ic available sup lies
it would have been impossible te v
taken care of a lurger requirement.

One thing sems certain-that there is
to be practically a lumber famine before
next year's ut of white pino will ba on the
tarket. There is, of course, nowadays
no question whatever as te upper grades.
The outrut would hava to be considerably
larger t an it ii'or than it tiossibiy can be
to meut the cal for finishing and shop lum.
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ber arid for ocber uses which require the
better class of vhite pte.

ln the lower grades there t more or less
fluctuation. In some sections this year
there has beu a larer output of incli pro-
rartionately than of dimension, anfd se weu

ave scen prices somawliat out o lin e;
but as the y car draws toward a close and
as the milis are shutting down ve find
values hdjusting themselveson strong lines.

There ls no advance to bc particularly
noted on items which ' wve been strong
thioutbout thc seaîsn, 4-t those which
have een lin some seet' or nt certain
times inclined to wer' as are showing a
synipathy witi the remainder of tlhe list,
and so lie white pine industry and trade
promises te go into the witer with assur-
once of a stendy market.-American Lum-l.
bernan.
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No Fish
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go when it comes to spealdng about

OUR SHINGE s
PACTS ARE 'PACTS WHETHER TOLD ABOUT PISH OR SIJINGLES

We make a fine 16-inch Shingle.
WG make a -fne 18-inch Shingle.

We make a fine 24-inch -Shinge.
We make ali thicknesses from 6-2 inch to 6-3318 inch.

They aro geing out of our different milis at the rate of 200,000,000
a year. Ve make more shingles than any one firm in the world.

Just think of it!
We caim to bc 'pCX ts. That is not gall. That is a statement which

is proven constantiy by the testimony of our customers from the Pacific
Coast to the Atiantic Coast on the Canadian side, and from Maine to
Puget Sound.

MiXE CarS eOtr Specialty. Don't forget ihat we have ail kinds of
House Fidising Material in Fir and Cedar, and can load any quantity
with shiragles. • - --- - -. .- .. - -

Come, Ict S deal together.
CUSTOMERS' ATTENTION,.-Please take notice that on and afler the

ist day of January, î9o2, ail arrangements with the Pacific Coast Lumber Co.
of New Westminster, B. C., for the handling of any of our shingles -will be
ended, and until further notice our authorized general agents will be Mr. Jus.
Twitchell, Clinton, Ont., for Ontario, and Mr. Samuel Ashlield of Winnipeg,
Man., for Manitoba and the North-Wcst ; therefore, orders for straight or
mixed cars scnd us direct or through the aboya agents li have equal,

e~p ànd èidmful attérition.
Shingle Mil, Hastings, B.C.; Lumber and Shingle Mill, Vancouver, B.C.;

Shingle Mill, New Whatcom, Wash.; Shingle Mil, Sumas, Wash;; Shingle
Mill, Carroll Siding, Waàh.

The Hastings Shingle MDfg. Co., Limited
Offiee, 450 WestmilsteP Ave., Vancouvèr, B.C.
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PA IFIO CGA T LUMB' E C
Y. SHBEPAi , Wanbausene, Ont., Psîden f 1 G. Scorr, New Westminster, B.C.,Man

eÒ

You'Il never need to kick if you pladé you-oriderS for

riUsb 6011mbla Rofi Godar -Enle io
We Hatidie ite'Output of the Pollowing Mille.

'HASTINGS SHINGI.E MFG. CO. SPICER-SHINGLE MILL CO.
E. H. HEAPS & CO. 'CAVAiDAN PACIFIC LUMÈBR CO.

THOMAS KIRKPATRICK.
Capac:ty more than sufficient to meet ail demands of the trade. Prompt shipnent afid good' :uality guaranteed.Cars constantly kept on the way for rush orders. Correspondance dolicited.

pACIFIC COAST LUMBER .à.,.
Wostüismsti, 'È. C.
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Litrerpool, icn;., arc opta te treat for reular supplie
antsof HARDWOOD LUMBE, and

ii e . to hear from holders who have to ose
WH i A ASR.WHITE OAK.-SCALY BARK'and
SECOND GROWTH HICKORY POPLAR and
WAL7 in fr pL=nioand boads, tto prinefreabh
BIRCH GS o aolapge drmemons.
Cable address." Osen. LiverpooL" A.B.C. Codeused

FELBER, JUCKER & C0.
Lumber importers

'MANCHESTER ENGLAND
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